
Judges 16:1-21 

ht'Z"[;  !Avm.vi   %l,YEw:   1 
to Gaza         Samson      and he walked/went 

 hn"Az   hV'ai  ~v' -ar>Y:w: 
prostitute       woman        there  and he saw 

h'yl,ae  aboY"w: 
unto her   and he entered 

hN"he   !Avm.vi  aB'   rmoale  ~ytiZ"[;l; 2 
here           Samson   he entered         saying     to the Gazaites 

 Al  -Wbr>a,Y<w:    WBsoY"w:  
to him       and they lay in wait      and they surrounded 

ry[ih'  r[;v;B.  hl'y>L;h; -lk' 
the city       in gate of       the night      all of    

hl'y>L;h; -lk'   Wvr>x't.YIw: 
the night      all of      and they kept silent 

WhnUg>r>h]w:   rq,Boh;  rAa -d[;  rmoale 
and we will kill him     the morning   light of   until   saying  



hl'y>L;h;   ycix]  -d[;   !Avm.vi  bK;v.YIw: 3 
the night           middle of         until          Samson     and he slept 

hl'y>L;h;   ycix]B;   ~q'Y"w: 
the night         in the middle of       and he stood 

ry[ih' -r[;v;  tAtl.d;B.   zxoa/Y<w: 
the city         gate of         doors of         and he seized 

x;yrIB.h; -~[i   ~[eS'YIw:   tAzWzM.h;   yTev.biW 
the bar       with   and he pulled them up      the doorposts       and with two of 

wyp'teK. -l[;   ~f,Y"w: 
his shoulders     upon     and he placed 

rh'h'   varo  -la,   ~le[]Y:w: 
the hill       head of         upon    and he took them up 

!Arb.x,   ynEP.  -l[;   rv,a] 
Hebron          face/front of       upon          which 

!ke -yrex]a;  yhiy>w: 4 
thus        after     and it was 

qref{   lx;n:B.  hV'ai  bh;a/Y<w: 
Sorek       in valley of     woman      and he loved 

hl'yliD>   Hm'v.W 
Delilah           and her name 



~yTiv.lip.   ynEr>s ;  h'yl,ae   Wl[]Y:w: 5 
Philistines         rulers of       unto her          and they went up 

AtAa  yTiP;   Hl'   Wrm.aYOw: 
him         entice         to her         and they said 

lAdg"  AxKo   hM,B;  yair>W 
great     his strength      in what        and see 

Al   lk;Wn  hM,b;W 
to him      we will prevail   and in what 

AtNO[;l.    WhnUr>s;a]w: 
to humble/oppress him          and we will bind him  

 vyai   %l'  -!T;nI   Wnx.n:a]w: 
    [each] man      to you       we will give      and we 

@s,K'   ha'meW  @l,a,  
silver pieces   and hundred   thousand 

!Avm.vi -la,   hl'yliD>  rm,aTow: 6 
Samson        unto           Delilah     and she said 

lAdg"  ^x]Ko   hM,B;  yli  aN" -hd'yGIh; 
great     your strength     in what       to me                tell 

^t,AN[;l.   rsea'te   hM,b;W 
to humble/oppress   you will be bound       and in what 



!Avm.vi  h'yl,ae  rm,aYOw: 7 
Samson     unto her      and he said 

~yxil;  ~yrIt'y>  h['b.viB.   ynIrus.a;y: -~ai 
still fresh        cords         with seven       they will bind me    if 

Wbr'xo -al{   rv,a] 
they are dried      not          which 

~d'a'h'  dx;a;K.  ytiyyIh'w>   ytiylix'w> 
the man      like one of   and I will be        and I will be weak 

 ~yTiv.lip.   ynEr>s;   Hl'  -Wl[]Y:w: 8 
Philistines         rulers of       to her    and they brought up 

Wbr'xo -al{   rv,a]   ~yxil;  ~yrIt'y>  h['b.vi 
they are dried       not          which        still fresh        cords          seven    

~h,B'   Whres.a;T;w: 
with them    and she bound him 

rd,x,B;   Hl'   bveyO    breaoh'w>  9 
in the inner room        for her        dwelling       and the one lying in wait 

!Avm.vi  ^yl,['  ~yTiv.liP.   wyl'ae  rm,aTow: 
Samson     upon you        Philistines         unto him      and she said 

~yrIt'y>h; -ta,   qTen:y>w: 
the cords              and he tore apart 

vae   AxyrIh]B;   tr,[oN>h; -lytiP.  qteN"yI   rv,a]K; 
fire        when it is burned         the flax        cord of     it is torn       like which 

AxKo   [d;An   al{w> 
his strength    it was known   and not 



!Avm.vi -la,   hl'yliD>  rm,aTow: 10 
Samson       unto           Deliliah    and she said 

yBi   T'l.t;he   hNEhi 
against me    you have mocked         behold 

~ybiz"K.  yl;ae   rBed;T.w: 
lies        unto me  and you are speaking 

rsea'Te   hM,B;  yli  aN" -hd'yGIh;  hT'[; 
you will be bound        by what       to me               tell        now 

h'yl,ae  rm,aYOw: 11 
unto her       and he said 

~yvid'x]  ~ytibo[]B;   ynIWrs.a;y:   rAsa' -~ai 
new        with ropes          they bind me          to bind           if     

hk'al'm.   ~h,b'   hf'[]n: -al{  rv,a] 
nothing/anything      with them     it was done       not   which 

~d'a'h'  dx;a;K.  ytiyyIh'w>   ytiylix'w> 
the man      like one of   and I will be        and I will be weak 

~yvid'x]  ~ytibo[]  hl'yliD>   xQ;Tiw: 12 
new          ropes         Delilah          and she took 

~h,b'   Whres.a;T;w: 
with them    and she bound him 

!Avm.vi  ^yl,['  ~yTiv.liP.   wyl'ae  rm,aTow: 
Samson     upon you       Philistines          unto him      and she said 

rd,x'B,   bveyO    breaoh'w> 
in the inner room       dwelling        and the one lying in wait 

jWxK;  wyt'[oroz>  l[;me    ~qeT.n:y>w: 
like the thread     his arms    from upon       and he tore them apart 



!Avm.vi -la,   hl'yliD>  rm,aTow: 13 
Samson       unto            Delilah     and she said 

yBi   T'l.t;he   hN"he -d[; 
against me    you have mocked          now    until 

~ybiz"K.  yl;ae   rBed;T.w: 
lies       unto me   and you are speaking 

rsea'Te   hM,B;  yLi  hd'yGIh; 
you will be bound        by what       to me      tell 

h'yl,ae  rm,aYOw: 
unto her     and he said 

tk,S'M;h; -~[i   yviaro  tApl.x.m;  [b;v, -ta,  ygIr>a;T; -~ai 
the fabric      with          my head          locks      seven        you weave        if 

dteY"B;    [q;t.Tiw: 14 
with the pin           and she fastened together 

!Avm.vi  ^yl,['  ~yTiv.liP.   wyl'ae  rm,aTow: 
Samson     upon you       Philistines          unto him       and she said 

Atn"V.mi   #q;yYIw: 
from his sleep        and he awoke 

tk,S'M;h; -ta,w>  gr,a,h'  dt;y>h; -ta,   [S;YIw: 
the fabric       and         the loom        the pin                 and he pulled up 



wyl'ae  rm,aTow: 15 
unto him      and she said 

yTiai   !yae   ^B.liw>  %yTib.h;a]   rm;aTo  %yae 
with me      it is not      and your heart     I love you         you are saying   how?   

yBi   T'l.t;he   ~ymi['P.  vl{v'  hz< 
against me   you have mocked            times        three         this 

lAdg"  ^x]Ko   hM,B;  yLi   T'd>G:hi -al{w> 
great      your strength    in what?      to me        you have told    and not 

AL   hq'ycihe  -yKi   yhiy>w: 16 
to him     she harassed/urged         that         and it was 

~ymiY"h; -lK'   h'yr,b'd>bi   

the days        all of        with her words    

tWml'  Avp.n:   rc;q.Tiw:   Whcel]a;T.w: 
to death       his soul       and it was short/impatient   and she urged him 

ABli  -lK'  -ta,   Hl'  -dG<Y:w: 17 
his heart         all of                       to her        and he related 

yviaro -l[;   hl'['   -al{  hr'Am  Hl'   rm,aYOw: 
my head        upon        it went up        not    razor        to her        and he said 

yMiai   !j,B,mi  ynIa]  ~yhil{a/  ryzIn>  -yKi 
my mother    from womb of     I        God     Nazirite of      because 

yxiko   yNIM,mi   rs'w>    yTix.L;GU -~ai 
my strength      from me        and it will turn aside       I am shaved       if  

~d'a'h' -lk'K.  ytiyyIh'w>   ytiylix'w> 
the man       like all of    and I will be       and I will be weak 



hl'ylid>  ar,Tew: 18 
Delilah    and she saw 

ABli  -lK' -ta,   Hl'   dyGIhi -yKi 
his heart          all                 to her          he told         that 

~yTiv.lip.   ynEr>s;l.  ar'q.Tiw:   xl;v.Tiw: 
Philistines        to princes of   and she called       and she sent out 

 ~[;P;h;  Wl[]   rmoale 
the [this] time  unto them        saying 

ABli  -lK'  -ta,   yli  dyGIhi -yKi  
his heart         all of                      to me    he told         that    

~yTiv.lip.   ynEr>s;   h'yl,ae   Wl['w> 
Philistines          rulers of       unto her         and they went up 

~d'y"B.  @s,K,h;   Wl[]Y:w: 
in their hands     the silver       and they brought up 

h'yK,r>Bi -l[;    WhnEV.y:T.w: 19 
her knees      upon        and she caused him to sleep 

vyail'  ar'q.Tiw: 
to the man   and she called 

Avaro  tApl.x.m;   [b;v,  -ta,   xL;g:T.w: 
his head         locks of             seven                     and she shaved 

wyl'['me   AxKo   rs;Y"w:    AtAN[;l.   lx,T'w: 
from upon him      his strength  and it turned aside      to humble/oppress     and she began 



!Avm.vi  ^yl,['  ~yTiv.liP.   rm,aTow: 20 
Samson     upon you        Philistines          and she said 

Atn"V.mi   #q;YIw: 
from his sleep      and he awoke 

r[eN"aiw>  ~[;p;B.  ~[;p;K.  aceae   rm,aYOw: 
and I will shake it out        in time       like time   I will go out     and he said 

 [d;y"   al{  aWhw>  
he knows        not    and he     

wyl'['me   rs'   hw"hy>  yKi 
from upon him     He turned aside     Yahweh    because 

~yTiv.lip.   WhWzx]aYOw: 21 
Philistines       and they grasped him  

wyn"y[e -ta,   WrQ.n:y>w: 
his eyes                   and they bore out 

ht'Z"[;  AtAa   WdyrIAYw: 
to Gaza         him           and they brought down 

~yIT;v.xun>B;    WhWrs.a;Y:w: 
with bronze [fetters]          and they bound him 

~yrIWsa]h'    tybeB.  !xeAj  yhiy>w: 
the ones being prisoners         in house of     grinding     and he was 

 


